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Book Review- !itcrmr
KoCes oa the Goepel of Mark, Explanatory aad PnctlcaL By Albert
Bunes, Author of Note• 011 the P-Zma, Leect&n• 011 Clae Evfdnc:e1
o/ ChNffc&nf&11, etc. Zonclervan PubJllbtn1 llcn1•, Grand llapldl,
lltch. 119 pa1es, 5X7~. Price, $1.00.
Barnes'■ Not•• on the Nev, Teltclment have ever ■Ince their appearance, many Year■ ago, been Jn favor wtth ■tudenta of the Scriptures on
acanmt of the tnronnative character of the comments aad their reverent
tone. For a number of year■ the work ha■ been out of print. Con■er
vattve readers of the Bible will welcome Jt that at leut one of the
ftluma ha■ now been reiaued. The Bible text J■ printed Jn full, ancl
the comment■ are 1lven on the lower part of the paBe. The doctrinal
point of view J■ that of Reformed theolOIY, u J■ borne out Jn thJ■ volume,
for Instance, by what ii ■tated on the Sabbath (p. 22): "The Sabbath wu
lhenlore Preeminently intended for man'■ welfare, and the belt Interest■
of mankind demand that it should be ■ac:redly reprded u an appointment of merciful Heaven intended for our belt 1ood and, where improved aright, tnrallibly resultinl Jn our temporal and eternal peace."
It oulht to be ■tated for the information of thoN who Intend to buy thJ■
work that frequently where pass&IOI Jn Mark are like the correspondinl
ones in Matthew, no comment■ are given, but the reader J■ ■Imply referred to the Interpretation submitted Jn the volume on Matthew.
W.Auur
The Churdl of the Living Lord. A Practical &position of Paul's Epistle
to the Ephe,iana. By K. 0. Lundeber1. Aupburg Publlshinl
House. 177 pages, 51hX7¾. Price, $1.00.
As the ■ublitle ■tales, this is a practical commentarY, although
planned along scientific line, and based on the orillnal Greek. Generally •aking, the exposition, though brief, J■ adequate for all ordinary
work in sermon-making and Bible clau. And it will certainly serve for
edification. However, the reader of this book ought to keep the following
points in mind. The historical or chronological order of Paul's epistles,
u given on page XV f., can hardly be accepted Jn the light of recent
l'l!Rarch in the epistle, of Paul. The exposition of chap. 1: 4, 5 leaves
much to be de,lrcd, since the author attempt■ to find here, a■ Jn Rom.
8: 29 and 1 Pct. 1: 1, 2, the f-ntuitu fidef. (P.10.) As for other su11est1ons,
the word "unsaved" (p. 41) seems to imply a doubt or a denial of objective justification. In chapter 2: 21, p. 68, the translaUon "the whole
building" J■ altogether in conformity wtth New Testament usage. The
apostle is evidently referring to the una. acmcta, not lo the ■everal conlftgationa. On page 100 the author overlooked the fact that Matthias,
aemrding to Acts 1, was chosen to take the place of Juda■ Iscariot. With
regard to "pastors and teachers" we believe that Stoec:khardt pve the
better explanaUon, when he spoke of two different functtons of the ministry. But when these exceptions have been noted, a putor will be able
to derive a 1reat deal of benefit from the study of thJ■ book.
P.E.Klln'ZILUIK
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1la■r111 11nll Ital QJcirt. llon !pfcamr Uc. Dr. Gll11llff 0-ikr,

Mr4cdlL

9Zrutr1tamrnt11&tc tl'orfdJunam, tcrau1gtgrlc11 11011 !pnf. D. OHi ~
Clrlte 9lcllr: . !pautulthd1lm.• 8clntcl Ocft. kfq _. I. lcrldl•
mann, QJlterlfol, 1936. 128 Scltrn 8X9. !prcll: BK 8.
')Irr lalcn IDlr IDlrbuum ul41Gftlae
cine
6tllblr, aal
bcr • • upad■
bid
fann. =tn Iller •HfdJnlttcn IDlrb bell gelllelftlgc !laterlaf llemldtet:
I. !!>er ~ubc !Jlauful unb bal QJcflet; IL !l)er antlle !lmfit unll W lcld;
m. !!>er 61rltt !pauful unb bal QJeflet; IV. alldfltld. II fotoeu kaa Pl 11■
IUer1clcfJnll brr llluflaer 1ltlertcn
acalttcr l!ltrratur,
adflllfiter cln
IBlrter a■II
arflrltet fall
cln EitrUrnrralttcr. !J>cr JUerfalfer
lmmer mlt bna lln11lll,il brr
EidJrlffrn, auf blc er licfJ flr1klt, fo bats !Dir llrr, flrfonllcrl 111 bm IJaluln, .t,r,
arlrcfJlfcfJe unb audJ nlcfJt IDrnlae lrflrlllfcfJe 81tate antrrffm. l)cr U,c Dfcl■IH,
100 bal !Dlafcrlaf 1ufammrnactraarn lit, bal an !Jlaull fllllfllc Ulanft crl■■crt,
tornn er 110m QJcflct rrbct, lit rrldJ an !paraldrn aul bna Wftm !l,JIIIICIII ull
anbmr jOblfcfJcr 2itcratur. ~m 11Dclten ltclf• tolrb uni bit OllfloJ1fdt lid
Oclbcntuml
rarfDlrt llo
unb burcfJ 21tcraturlln1Dclfc 1au,r1rrt. l>lc MJlm 6tdc
1 ltor. 11, 10 (.!J>arum fol bal !Belfi cine !!Raitt aaf bcm
i,funa,
nad
rn•)
Oaupt
11rr,clt
ltk■
6 crUllrt:
11■ brr . Unlc
Csnad
IDlrb IDie fofat
Cs
"411flll llaalf•ltls
blr IDIU
tldJ
')rmn bcr cfJii
blc 11DlfdJrn QJott unb blc SdJIPfa■a min, lilt
llon QJotr trrnncn IDolrn unb bcnen ble E5dJlpfuna fruf1mb 111ter1D1rfnl lJ.
,!lBeaen bcr ngd'
ij lclllt alf o In unfrrm 8ufammrntana: IDCttn ber !Rlittc, llrala
ble apfuna,
E5dj
fomit audJ bal !lBclfl, untcrlDDrfen lit,• .l>lr !Raclt auf 11rm
s.)aui,t•
foU licfJ auf EScfJlclrr obrr jilblfdJe
arrabr(JaartracfJI
~m brlllrn
flr1lrlcn,
lllfdJnltt
(6. 157,)
tmbrnt>lt
nlcfJI
flcfJtlloU.
knn Ille anln
EiteUen flefprodJcn, In brnen brr lli,ottd 110m llpoprt
QJrlirt
tanbdl,
!pautul flrfonllcrl 11■, 8.
brr i i,lrf
!J>all
erflrlef brm
aflgcfi,rodJcn IDlrll anll llal 1111 fo,
arnannle !J>c11otlon (1 Ror. 5, 5) all aul lcUcnlftlfcfJrm 1,raucfJr fta111mcall 11,
acfctrn IDlrb, linb E5ad}rn, blc tolr tabdn mllffrn.
1B. • r a II t
Dere We Stand. The Nature and Chander of die LutJlenm l"aldL BJ
the Rev. Prof. H. Sasse, Th. D., Erlangen. TramJated, with Bfflalons and Additions from the Second German Edition (Wu haillC
lutheriac:h? 1934; 1938) by Theodore G. Tappert, Profesmr of
Church History, U. L. C. Theological Seminary at Mount /JrJ.
Harper le Brothers, New York. 183 pqes, SXB*. Price, $2.GO.
May be ordered through Concordia Publlsblnl Home, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. Saae'a popular hook Waa hefut lutheriac:hl' la here affered ID
a revised, enlarged, and thoroughly Americanized edition for special
study by the various American church pou111, Lutheran and DOD-Lutheran. Thanka are due for th1a venture to Dr. 111. Reu for suaatlDI lo
the National Lutheran Council Suse'a work u the aecond of plllllliDmt
modern Lutheran publications to be presented to the EDIIJsh-speakllll
theological world in an appropriate form; to the National Lutherm
Council for letting tbia new hook follow 110 100D upon Koeberle'a .RKJit,.
/mfguft{I und HeflfQuft{I, which proved of such ,reat v■lue to m■D7 ID
Americ:an theological circ:lea; to Dr. Theodore Tappen for his fine tnmlatlon of a rather cliflic:ult German text and hi■ editorial aupplementatlom; to Harper Ii: Brothen for their excellent mec:hanlca1 equipmmt of
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tbe new book (budly any emsta; cf. only p. 188, footnote; and p.110:
"llefozmer" for '"Reformed"); and, Jut but not leut, to Dr. Saae hlm1111 for hla laudable l!Phit of cooperation and rNdy rapome. Tbe book
fa Indeed timely and Important, ldnce it declares clearly and umnlltakab]y
what It meam to be Lutheran. (We regret that the original title wu not
retained In the American edition, for, while the new title Hen W• SCcnid
fa very attractive, It does not aulliclenily describe the character of the
book.) It daervea careful study from beslnnlz>8 to end, Including the
helpful Table of Contents, the Translator'■ Note, and the special Foreword to the American F.ditlon, the latter written by Dr. Sasse. The following ls an attempt at sketch1ng the leading thouahta In the book:
-roday, since Lutheran confealonallsm In Germ.any ls again making lt•lf felt In agrealve Be1cen'lltlliagruJJPffi, the question ls ralsecl 'What
does It mean to be Lutheran?' Does It mean merely to represent a cllstim:tlve aehool or erncl In evangelic:al Germany, or doe■ It mean something ndlcally different from the evangelical German union groups?"
'l'be amwer to these queries will be given u we study the Lutheran
Refonnatlon In lta own truthful representation of Itself. As we do ■o,
we must reject the heroic intezpretation of the Reformation (for Luther
wu not essentially a national Germ.an hero), the culture-historical Interpretation (for the Reformation wu not merely a stage In our advancing
culture), and the nationalistic interpretation (for it wu not a mere incident in the development of the national history of Germ.any). The
Reformation wu rather a divinely directed episode In church history,
a true reformation of the Church, which restored to Christendom not
merely the aola Sc:riptun but what is more, the aola fi,de, the heart of
the Christian religion. It wu "the revival of the preaching of the Gospel
of the forgiveness of sins for Christ'• sake," a "renovation of the Church
'brought about by the redi■covery and renewed proclamation of the pure
dodrine of the Gospel of the forgiveness of sins" (pp. 59, 61). Since the
Reformation wu the "redi■covery of the Gospel," Lutheranllm does not
plead guilty to the charges that it wu an "apoatu;y from the Church,"
that It apiritually dismembered not only Germany but all Europe, and
that it disrupted the unity of the Church (pp. 78 ff.). As the rediscovery
and reassertion of the pure Gospel, the Reformation stands fully justified.
Apin, the Lutheran Church does not apologize for its confesslonalism.
lta buls of confession is not what Luther teaches but what Scripture
deelsre■, and lta faithful insistence upon God's Word justi&es lta "obstinacy" even over against Calvinism. "The power which enabled our
fathen to resist this temptation [of overhasty and false union] wu the
power of conscience bound to the Word of God." (P. 109.) The firm
atand of Luthenmfam upon Holy Scripture explains in parUeular lta doctrinal cWferences with the Reformed church groups on such important
pointa u the Gospel, faith, the Church, jusU&catlon, predestination, the
Incarnation, and the Real Presence. Adhering loyally to Scripture, Lutheranism must repudiate also the Neo-Calvinlsm of Karl Barth, today
controlling the general confessional groups, whose proposed union it
cannot take seriously,
u
just
little u orthodox Calvinism can take It
aerioUll;y. Lutly, since Lutheranism stands four-square on God's WOid,
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It riptly Interprets alao Its relation to the ta111 eacfa eeclal& aml ._
to cllverpnt church groupa. Speakfns of church unlt,t-, Dr.
WIiia:

a.-

"Such [true] unity la achieved only when, In the joyful wwaam of oar
faith In our Lord J'esua Christ, ,.. are one In our ~ of wllllt
Illa •vlns Gospel ls and In our undentandlq of what Be st,11 • la
Illa Sacrament&." (P.179.) '"The Bvanpllcal Church,· Dr.Sia CIIIDcludea, ''Ill a Church which hu been aentencecl to death 'b7 the wadd.
But althoup it Invites new death 11e11tencea by doJq IO, the LutMnm
Church remains ateadfut In its oppoaltlon to this tremmuloul tampta.
tlon to abandon the faith of the Reformation.'' (P. 180.) Such II the
joyous confeaional ring which we find tbroushout this flu baaJr. Al
the riaumcf shows, Dr. Sasse hu rightly explained what It lll8IDI to 111
Lutheran, and for tbla reuon. we hope It will be lludled 'b7 numy, Ta
our American Reformed church IP"OUP8 the confealonal Lutheran aaurela
la at best an enigma; commonly the Calvfnlatlc ch'IU'Cbel npzd It •
a bisotecl, narrow-minded, uncharitable group of better-tball-thou CJirlltiam, which hu no right to exist In an qe that la buJca1ly tD1lnm.
In consequence of tbla Lutherans at times are tempted to yleJd to the
aync:retiatic spirit of the qe and to renounce their prec:lom hlrthrlpt.
Dr. Saae's book will explain to American Calvinists why LutbenDflm
doH not yield, and to timid Lutherans why they dGn not :,Je1d, unlla.
of coune, they are willing to repudiate the Reformation. Hen We Sim
belongs Into every public and school library of our country u a publication whose message ousht to be dlscuaed In all rellgloul cJn:les of
our land; for it ls a clear and ■harp busle-call, which our QDCn111t1c
and lndifferentlstlc theological 1eneratlon sorely needs for new sppnclatlon of the Christian obligation of loyalty to the Word of God.
Of course, all this does not mean that the reader will 8ml himself In agreement with every thoupt or atatement In the baaJr. W1
regret, for example, that Dr. Sasse does not draw the flnal cancl1llkm
which his premises demand, namely, that the Evanpllca1 Lutbenn
Church In Europe (and in the world) should be a soverefp, s11tmomo•11
Church, alto1ether free from state control or any substitute of 111a11
control. He does not Insist upon the Fnildrche, but rather advocslel
conleaional Lutheran groups In the 1eneral Volbldrche, without perceivlns that such association needs must stlfte all effective confellkmallsm. Apln, it seems as if the author hazlly ldentlfla the t&M •Ilda
with the exlstfns visible Christian Church (or Cbristendom) In such
a manner as if the two formed a sort of unit. It Is true, wherever the
Gospel la proclaimed and the Sacraments are admlnlstered accozdlnl to
Christ's lnatitutlon, there the communto mncton&m exJsts, becaua
tbroush the means of srace the Holy Spirit pthen the elect Into the
eec:Zem invfnbfZfa. But the Church of Cbrlat, In its real aeme, fl 111911'
to be identified with the visible Church, u if the two went oae ad
the same thins- - Of other statements In the book that Invite criticllm
we name by way of example the followfns: '-rhe Incarnation iepawdl
• chanse In the eternal Son's belns.'' (P. 145..) We are sure that
Dr. Sasse doa not wiah tbla to be understood In a psntbelslic _ . ; Jet.
u it reads, it stands In need of correctlon.-Fwtbermore, quotiq Blert'•
Mo,phologfe da Ltahem&TM, the author endeavon to presmt Luther'•
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Yilw of the "Goel of predatlnatlon" . . ha ( ~ ) denlopa thl■ in
De 8m,o Arirltrfo. In substance, ha aya that the Dna ~ .
tbe "God of abaolute predestination,• makea ua rapomlble for demmd■
which Wit cannot fulfil, ub ua quatlon■ whlch we cannot m■wer,
crates us for good and yet leava ua no other c:bolce than to do evil.
hardens Pharaoh'• heart, bate■ F.au even before ha wu born, and thunder, in pltllea aovereipty at th.. unhappy creatura: Tue& culpal
(P. 188.) To thl■ view, be adcls, Luther cluq to the end of b1s days.
In rallt;r, however, the view here presented wu never Luther'• actual
teaching of the aovereJgn God, but It ls a Calvlnlzlns view of Luther'•
doctrine of God. For one thins, Luther'• Dau, wblle ■overelp. of
c:oune, wu never a ''God of 11baoluee predestination" but one who bu
cho■mi the elect in Chrin. Luther of cour■e recognized a Dau abac:oadftu but aw, and set forth in hi■ entire theolo1Y, only the Dem nvelatu m nangelfo. Luther'■ De Sen,o ATbftrfo ls neither Calvinl:■tic nor
CalYinlzlng and mu■t not be repre■entecl ac,. (Cf. Dr. Bente'• excelJent
dlscualon of the subject in Triglotta, Hl■torlcal Introduc:Uon, pp. 195---m;
also Dr. Engelder'• timely articles on the matter in the current laua of
the Coxe. THsoL. MTHLY.)-Moreover, Luther'■ cllctum reprclmg the
BJbllcal boob which "urge Christ" ls falaely applied by Dr. Saae, and
Luther ls wroqly accused of a "subjecllvlty of judgment" in bl, exegesis.
(Cf. p.117.) We believe that on this point Lutheran theologians ought
to defend Luther rather then attack him. Luther'■ ■o-called ''subjective
fwfamenta" (e.g., of the Epistle of St. James) will appear in quite a different light if their background and accompanying clrewn■taneu are

carefully con■idered.

We offer these crillclsms to show that the reader mu■t not expect to
find a book whlcb historically and doctrinally ls faultlea. A. all other

boob written by men mu■t be ■tudled judiclou■ly and critically, IO
also Saae'■ Here We Stand. But these faults do not dl■turb the merit

of the book in Ila central theme and argument, wblcb show what Lutheranism really ls and what fuTe dfvfno it demands. A. a vindication
and analy■i, of confessional Lutheranism this new work of Dr. Sasse bu
no equal among German writings on the subject publl■bed in recent years.

J. TmoDou MUBLLD
Fundamental Christian Beliefs. By W. Arndt, Ph.D., D. D. 95 pages,
5X7',i. Price, 25 ets.
Instructors Gulde for Fundamental Christian Beller■• By W. O. Kraeft.
Loose leaf, B¾Xll. Price, $1.00. Concordia Publishing House,
St. Louis, Mo.
Test-Sheet, for Fundamental Chrl■tlan Belief•. Price, 10 cts. per ■et.
It will not be token amiss if we make a few general observatlom
before reviewing the three items listed above. In the fall of 1935 the
venerable President of Synod appointed a spedal Teacber-tralnlng Committee to prepare materials for the systematic training of Sunday-sc:bool
teachers. Tbl■ committee bas been at work ever ■lnee and plans to iaue
a aeries of elaht foundation courses for the training of Sunday-sc:bool
teachers in particular but intended alao for all who are doing churchwork and feel the need of spedal tra1n1ng. Each cour■e will have •
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text-book for the teacher, a •t of 2'ed-ahnu, and an lutnicton O.W,,
the latter for the use, exclullvely, of the fmtnu:tor. A .,.tam al a'IIIIII
hu been worked out, and all who take the c:ouna will be eDCOUIIIIIII to
work for credltl. To facllltate accreditation, each book II d19fdad bdD
e.lght chapters, or lessom. The atudent will be nqulrecl to atlall the
e.lght claa aeulons and devote an equivalent period of time to the preparation of each lesson. Thoae working for c:redlt will be o'bllled to lllat
the tests. Course cards will be luued to all penom for each Clllll1W
aucceafully completed. - Dr. Amc:lt'a book II the thlrcl of the llliel to
appear in prinL It la a fine aurvey of the doctrine■ of Scripture, a datmo.tic fn nuce, written in popular language and bnrlq to the llDI.
Appended to each chapter la a aeries of review queatiom for all teldml
and a apecial acction with problema for more advanced tachera. 'Die
ln.rtTUCtor• Guide furnishes answers to the review questlom and additional material for each leaon. It alao gives clirectiona for orpnizlDa
and enrolling a clo.ss, admlniatering the teatl, presenting the 1--. conditions for getting credit, and many other thlnp. '111e 2'ut-fflfftl an
printed separately and must be ordered u a aeparate Item, one Rt for
each teacher. The cost of the teachers' boob bu been kept clown to
a minimum in order that every teacher may obtain a copy. The CIDlt
of the Teat-111eet1 la negligible considering the Important purpose which
these teats are to serve and the benefitl that lnatructor and teacher a1lb
will derive from them. Every busy pastor will welcome the Iutnldon
Gufde; for It will snve him an Infinite amount of work and wW help
him to restrict the subject-matter and at the 18ffle time dlvenify the
course. All those who are interested should order a copy of the l,a.
nructor• Gufde
the text-book, and the Te1t-1heeu. A description of the
,
program is given in a Pro1pectu1, which will be mailed to lndlvkluall
free of charge by Concordia Publiahing House. We welcome the Concordia Teacher-training Serles and hope that it will be med extemfftly
within and without our Church. The succcu of this VffY acellnt
teacher-training program rests primarily with our puton. U they enter
into the apirlt of the program whole-heartedly, It will mean that the
general standard of teaching in our Sunday-schools will be railed durlnl
the next few years - a consummation devoutly to be wished.
The Choice Before Us. By E. Stanley Jones. The Abingdon Pnss.
235 pages, 5 X 7l,~ . Price, $1.50.
We are reviewing this book because of the prominence of the author.
The thesis of the book is that neither Naziism, Fascism, Communism
(o{ the Ruuian brand), nor capitalism can save 111; Chrlltlanlty, the
kingdom of God, must do it. But the kingdom of Goel heralded by
Dr. Jones will not do iL Bia kingdom makes little of the forgivenea of
sins. On the 235 pages the {orgiveneaa of sin■ is not once mentioned.
He had OCC11Sion to mention it when he expounded Luke 4:18: "Prach
the Goapel to the poor." But thia la hia exegesll: "Jesus put ecmtent
into the kingdom idea by Bia manifesto at Nazareth: 'Because He
anointed Me to preach good tidings to the poor [the economically dfsfnherited]'.•.. What, then, would be good news to the poor? The oaly
good news that would be adequate la that there should be no poor.
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Poverty can be banlahed." (Pp.38,58.) Dr.Jona abou1d not feel qlriaved when Profeaor Zwemer aaya that "the book la aomewbat weak in
ltl theoJoo." We would ay that lt la not Chrlatlan in lta tbeolog.
It doel take over aome of the ethlc:a of Cbrlatlanlty. It c:utlptea thme
wbo are respomlble for the crima committed in the economlc sphere.
But what la wrong with Dr. Jona'• tachlq of Chrlatlan ethlc:a la that lt
placa ethic■ in the center of ma theoloay, havinl &nt taken the life out
of ethlc:■- the power of the Go■pel and the eqer expectation of the
b1IINd life in heaven. :Moreover, the line of action prncrlbed to the
Church would, lf adopted, result in a ■eculari■Uc pervenlon of Cbrl■tlanlt_y. -Dr. Jone■ does not care to have the Chrlatlan dwell much on
the life to come. "Orpnlzed
lmpoverlahed
religion bu
earth in behalf
of heaven. Look at the hym:nolOI)' and ■ee, thouah not IIO much u
formerly, how most hymn■ end up with heaven. It la the place of final
hmllnl, and earth la passed by u a vale of tean. Thia bu drained away
tbe &neat thlnking and aspiration of the race from present life here and
DIIW." (P.138.) The Communism advocated by Dr. Jona bad a fine becinnlnl at Jeruaalem. But it failed, becauae "it wu indeed a cooperative
order in comumption but not in production and wu thu■ only partially
applied" (p. 57). And it failed because the apo■tle■ deserted it. "They
mlaecl their atcp when they said: 'It i■ not de■lrable that we should
drop preaching the Word of God and attend to meal■.' • • • The apostle■
withdrew from that stream of the sacredness of all life and of all task■
In the kingdom and atarted a tcmdency to try to ■plrltuallze life apart
from the material." (P.147.) One more plank ln Dr.Jones'• platform:
"When there i■ a sufficient majority, we shall not hesitate to put thla
Kingdom program through legislative hall■ into the national life. • • •
Prof. R. Muir says: 'It is a bloodless religion, of which politics ls not lt■
most pracUcal expression.'" (P. 218.) - What make■ Dr. Jones so popular? Not merely this, that he can write most interestingly and popularly. It is mainly that he preache■ Pelaglani■m, Modemlsm, evolutionism, unionism, and activism. The people like that.
.
TB.EKGD.DD
Pro Ecclesia Lulbcrana. Vol. VI, No.1. 63 pages, 6 X9.
This number contains a long essay on "The Importance of the Sacrament," by the Rev. A. W. Wismar, Ph. D., and the conclusion of a historical article on ''The Rite of Baptism," by the Rev. Walter C. Daib. Both
C!Slllys are worthy of the most careful study. A few printer's errors
should be corrected: p. 23, 8th line from top, should be John 6; p. 39,
11th line from bottom, should be Gal. 2; p. 41, 7th line from top, should
read "feebleness.''
P. E. Kaau1A1nr
'l'be Art of Dlustratinc Sermons. By Dawson C. Bryan. Cokesbury
Presa, Nashville, Tenn. 272 page■, 5¾XB. Price, $2.00. May be
ordered through Concordia Publishing House, 3558 S. Jeffenon
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
While we are far from agreeing with the author in all hls contentiom
or views, we nevertheless admit that there ls much material here which
will aid the man who carefully plan■ hi■ sermons to do better work.
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Book Bevlnr-2Umhlr

The followfnc heedlnp of the c:bapten wW pn our radaa a fair Jlcture of lta content: L Pracb1q In which P-,p1e See. Z. '11le lllllar
Story-teller. 3. Varieties of muatratlom and '1'bah- ll'• '- Gatblrfiaa
llfateriala. 5. More about Gatherfna llateriall. I. KeepDI llatllfala.
7. BuUc11ng mustrat1om 1nto Sermons. a. Compaa1q tbe D1umatlaa.
9. The Story Method of PreachJnc. 10. "l'be Art of Blrectmt ~ tlon. 11. The Soul of the Bullder. One of the moat helpful mtura ol
tho book la the lilt of references and notes whlcb tabulate bis llllll'lllL
In the course of his remarks the author speaks of matters alsD wblcla
are not strictly a part of his subject; for Instance, h'e dlscums deJtnzJ
and gives his opinion on the different methods: nadlns from IIIIDIIICript.
preaching from notes, "without crutcha," and extempore preacblDc. ID
dlscuuing these methods, he repeats what bu been aid hundreds ol
times by others. Considering paper, blndlng, and size, the book . . .
somewhat expemlve.
IL S. Smam

The Vse of the Bible with Chlldren. By Ethel L. Smither. '!'lie llethadllt
Book Concern, New York, Clnclnnatl, Chk:qo, 135 pqes, ,~xBPrice, 75 eta.
The one point that can be Ul'led In favor of this book ii that the
author hu some good pedagogical hints, especially In the &nt chapten,
and particularly under the heading "The Teacher's Purpose.• But the
book la wholly Inadequate In Its appreciation of the Bible. It c:onlailll
untenable concessions to a false higher criticism (pp. 19, 28, '4, '8), Including the 11gnlficance of Christ's miracles. And strangest of all, the
author does not want the most slgnlftcant and valuable stories toJd to
llttle children, e. g.: ''The story of the cruclftxJon and of the nsurrectkm
will never be told to them" (llttle children), p.82; '"The raurnct1an
story wu not told," p. 99. Cp. also p. 8': "Song pnyen ~ to
Jesus will be avoided." Accorcllng to this strsnp book the Bible becomes a glorified code of ethics, whereas SL Paul, apeaJdq of 'l'imad,y
from the time that he wu a babe In arms, remarks that the pmpme ol
the Bible la to make men wise unto salvation by faith In Christ Jesus.
P.E.B'.lmM•n
NOTICE TO OtJR SUBSCBIBBBS
In order to render satl.Cactory aervlce. we m111t have our curnnt ~
correct. The expcmc of maintaining th1a lllt hu been matedall)"
Under preaent reauJ11tlo1111 we are subJect to 11 "ftno" on all pucell llll1Jed ID •t
Incorrect addrea. inasmuch 11• we must pay I cent. for every noUacatlaa the PGlltmuter on II parcel or perlodli:al which la undeliverable becauaof
~....!!!!
•Orwardlna address la av111l11ble or beca\llO there hu been a cbanp
-Thia m.iy seem lns.ll)'llftcant, but In view of the fact that - 118w llllbll:rtllln
act~ three or more of our perlodlc:ala and comlderbW our lar,t
su
ptlon u.t, It may readily be seen that It 1UDOW1ta u, quite a 111111
a
year~~~ the postmajter wW address II noWlcatlon to Nc:h 1ndffldual
__. - •
O ur
au
ben can help us b_y nottfylq 111-one noWlcaUoa (Dmtal _..., only 1 cent> wW take care of the ad:1rHIB for aeveraJ publlc:allalll. We 1111111 Iii
very arateful for YoW' cooperation.
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